Despite considerable interest in the neural mechanisms that regulate muscle blood flow, the descending pathways that control sympathetic outflow to skeletal muscles are not adequately understood.
INTRODUCTION
Blood flow to skeletal muscle increases several-fold during exercise due to a variety of factors, including alterations in the activity of sympathetic efferents innervating the arterioles in the contracting muscles (42) . The neural mechanisms that contribute to regulating muscle blood flow are activated as part of the programming for movement ("central command") (39) as well as by feedback signals from contracting muscle (18).
Despite considerable interest in the neural mechanisms that participate in regulating muscle blood flow, the descending pathways that control sympathetic outflow to skeletal muscles are not adequately understood. One method that has provided considerable insights into the neural regulation of autonomic functions is the retrograde transneuronal transport of pseudorabies virus (PRV) injected into peripheral tissues. A number of studies have verified that this technique provides a highly-specific method of tracing polysynaptic pathways (5, 7), and it has been used to map the sympathetic and parasympathetic pathways innervating a variety of targets, including the adrenal gland, kidney, spleen, pancreas, tail artery, and interscapular adipose tissue (2-4, 17, 21, 33-37). Although previous studies have involved the injection of PRV into hindlimb skeletal muscles (19, 21, 31), these experiments provided incomplete information regarding the descending pathways regulating blood flow to the muscles.
In two of these experiments, the hindlimb muscle was sympathectomized, such that only the motor pathways became infected (19, 21) . In the other, both the motor and sympathetic efferents innervating the muscle were intact and transported PRV transneuronally, but the focus was on infected spinal cells and not labeling in the brainstem (31).
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Multiple recombinants of PRV are available, and can be injected in the same animal to explore divergence and convergence within neural pathways (e.g., (1, 21) ).
Such recombinants express unique reporters that can be distinguished independently.
For example, PRV-BaBlu contains the lacZ gene at the gG locus and produces -gal under the control of the viral gG promoter (1) . Another recombinant, PRV-152, expresses EGFP; this virus carries an insertion at the gG locus such that EGFP is constitutively expressed using the cytomegalovirus immediate early promoter (1).
These two recombinants have been utilized to determine whether common brainstem neurons contribute to regulating the activity of multiple respiratory muscles (1) and if the same neurons regulate sympathetic outflow to the left and right kidneys (2) .
PRV recombinants could also be employed to determine whether the nervous system has the capacity to independently regulate blood flow to different skeletal muscles. There is controversy in the literature as to whether the central nervous system is capable of evoking anatomically-patterned changes in blood flow. Some studies have concluded that patterning of blood flow mediated by the sympathetic nervous system is in accordance with tissue type, but not the location of the tissue within the body (26, 27 ).
This conclusion is partly based on the observation that when sodium glutamate microinjections were employed to activate neuronal cell bodies in the principal vasomotor region of the brainstem-the rostral ventrolateral medulla (RVLM)-of anesthetized cats, no separation could be found between sites that caused vasoconstriction in forelimb and hindlimb muscles (26), despite the fact that injection sites that specifically altered blood flow to particular tissues were readily identifiable (27). However, other studies have indicated that particular sensory stimuli, such as Page 6 those detected by the vestibular system, can evoke discrete changes in the activity of sympathetic efferents innervating blood vessels in different limb muscles and trigger anatomically-patterned changes in blood flow (20, 22, 41) . These latter observations suggest that distinct populations of brainstem neurons regulate the sympathetic outflow to each skeletal muscle.
The major goal of the present study was to employ PRV to trace the neural pathways regulating blood flow to a hindlimb muscle-gastrocnemius-in rats. A secondary goal was to ascertain whether separate populations of brainstem neurons regulate blood flow to the gastrocnemius muscles in the left and right hindlimbs. For this purpose, PRV-152 was injected into the left gastrocnemius muscle and PRV-Bablu was injected into the right gastrocnemius muscle of each animal. To prevent PRV from being transmitted to the brainstem via motor circuitry, a spinal transection was performed just below the L2 level, which is caudal to the majority of sympathetic preganglionic neurons innervating the muscle, but rostral to the gastrocnemius motoneurons (21, 31). Immunohistochemical detection of the enzyme tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) was also incorporated into the experiments, so that we could ascertain whether brainstem neurons infected by PRV injections into hindlimb muscle were catecholaminergic. We tested the hypothesis that discrete descending pathways regulate sympathetic outflow to the gastrocnemius muscles in the left and right hindlimbs.
METHODS
All experimental procedures used in this study conformed to the National The viral recombinants used for transneuronal tracing in these studies, PRV-152
and PRV-Bablu, were the generous gift of Dr. Lynn Enquist (Princeton University, NJ).
Both recombinants of PRV were grown in pig kidney (PK15) cells, adjusted to a final concentration of 1 x 10 8 plaque-forming units/ml, cleared of cellular debris by centrifugation, aliquoted at 50 µl per tube, and stored at -80°C. Individual aliquots of virus were thawed immediately prior to the injection. Excess virus was inactivated with bleach and discarded.
Surgical procedures, postsurgical care and euthanasia. Animals were acclimated to the animal housing facility for at least 3 days, and typically for over 1 week, prior to surgery. Anesthesia was induced using 3-4% isoflurane vaporized in O 2
and maintained with a concentration of 1.5-2%. A surgical plane of anesthesia was obtained such that spontaneous movement and withdrawal reflexes to foot pinch were absent. All surgical procedures were performed using aseptic techniques. The skin overlying the dorsal process of the 13 th thoracic vertebra was incised, the fascia and back muscles were dissected to expose the vertebra, and the dorsal aspect of the vertebra was removed using an electrical drill to expose the upper lumbar spinal cord.
Subsequently, the spinal cord was transected just below the L2 level using an Page 8 electrocautery. The skin overlying the gastrocnemius muscle on both sides was then incised and the muscle was bluntly dissected and separated from adjacent musculature and connective tissue. Multiple 3-4 µl injections of PRV were made along the length of the gastrocnemius muscles using a 10 µl Hamilton syringe with a 26 gauge needle.
PRV-152 was injected on the left side, whereas PRV-Bablu was employed on the right side. Typically, the total volume of virus injected into each muscle was 50 µl, although 30 µl of virus was employed in 6 animals. After surgical procedures were completed, back muscles, fascia and the skin were closed using nylon sutures.
Following the surgery, animals were maintained in a special cage with a vertical height of 6" such that had access to food and water despite the paralysis of the lower body. Ketoprofen (3 mg/kg i.m.) was administered just before the surgery and every 12
hours subsequently for a period of 72 hours to provide analgesia. No signs of postsurgical pain or distress were evident. The bladder was expressed every 6 hours following the spinal transection. After a survival time of 50-123 hours, the animals were deeply anesthetized using pentobarbital sodium (50 mg/kg i.p.) and perfused transcardially with 300-400 ml of 0.15 M NaCl followed by 400-500 ml of 4%
paraformaldehyde-lysine-periodate (PLP) fixative (28). Postmortem observations were conducted to determine whether the spinal cord transection was complete and performed at the correct level. Subsequently, the brain and the entire spinal cord were removed, postfixed in 4°C PLP for 1-2 days, and cryoprotected using 25% sucrose solution.
Tissue processing. The entire brain was sectioned at 40-µm thickness in the coronal plane, whereas segments of the spinal cord were cut horizontally into 40-µm Page 9 thick sections. Brainstem tissue sections were collected in series with a spacing of 240 µm, whereas spinal cord sections were distributed in sets with a spacing of 160 µm.
Tissue sections were stored at -20°C in cryoprotectant (40) until they were immunoprocessed.
Both immunoperoxidase and immunofluorescence methods were employed to visualize neurons infected with PRV-152 and/or PRV-Bablu; these methods are described in detail elsewhere (1, 8 ImmunoResearch Laboratories, West Grove, PA). Thereafter, the tissue was processed using the avidin-biotin modification of the peroxidase anti-peroxidase procedure (15) . To visualize both recombinants in a single section, the same primary antibodies used for the immunoperoxidase analysis were employed, but were combined in the same well. After a 2-day incubation at 4°C in the primary antibody solution, the sections were incubated for 2 h in the dark in a solution containing goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody conjugated to Bodipy-FL (1:300; Invitrogen/Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) and donkey anti-mouse secondary antibody conjugated to the CY3 carbocyanine (1:500; Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories).
A fourth bin of brain sections was processed for the dual localization of PRV-152
and TH. The processing of this tissue was similar to that described above, with the Hamamatsu, Japan) and a Simple-32 PCI image analysis system (Compix, Lake
Oswego, OR). Digital images were prepared for publication with the use of Adobe Systems (San Jose, CA) Photoshop software. Individual images were adjusted for size, brightness, and contrast, but color balance was not altered. The locations of labeled neurons were also mapped from sections processed using immunoperoxidase techniques by employing a Nikon Optiphot photomicroscope. The regions in which infected cells were located were defined with reference to the atlases of Swanson (38) and Paxinos and Watson (30). pathways from the brain that regulate sympathetic outflow to gastrocnemius, the distribution of the infected spinal neurons was not quantified.
RESULTS

Out
Infection of brain neurons following PRV injections into gastrocnemius.
The distribution of neurons in the brain that were infected by injections of PRV into gastrocnemius was mapped from tissue sections processed using immunoperoxidase techniques. Fig. 2 Infected cells were present in the RVLM of all animals belonging to the early labeling group, although more labeled cells were present in the A5 region than in the RVLM in half of the animals. Two of the 4 rats in this group also exhibited a few infected cells in the raphe nuclei, RVMM, LC and SC. The number of infected neurons in these regions was much larger in animals belonging to the intermediate labeling group, and in some cases labeled cells were also evident in nucleus solitarius, the lateral vestibular nucleus, and area postrema. The only caveat is that in 2 of the 5 rats in this group (Cases 5 and 6), labeling in LC and SC was clearly less extensive than in RVLM, RVMM, and A5. Additional scattered neurons were present within the pontomedullary reticular formation of these animals, mainly in the gigantocellular reticular nucleus, although this labeling is not described in Table 1 additionally reveals that PRV-immunopositive cells were not distributed uniformly in LC, but were mainly confined to the ventral portion of the nucleus.
DISCUSSION
The major finding of this study is that several regions of the brain, particularly the 
